Living
Leadership

WHAT MAKES
US DISTINCT
3 June 2016

Enhance your skills for the careful discernment, shared decisionmaking and ethical leadership that sits at the heart of the Uniting
Church by registering for Uniting Church Leadership: What
Makes Us Distinct?
Participation in this Synod-eve workshop will enable you to grow
in your understanding of the nature and role of our inter-related
councils, increase your capacity to effectively utilise consensus
processes and reflect on the foundations for ethical leadership.
This Living Leadership focus event is specifically offered for:

• Elders/Church Council members, chairpersons and
secretaries, pastors and ministers;

LIVING LEADERSHIP
EVENT TYPES
The Living Leadership program comprises three distinct
event types:
CORE – providing a foundation for on-going learning,
CORE covers DiSC, teams & leadership styles; culture,
context and conflict; strategic change: and much more.
CORE offerings are usually provided in an intensive
format for individuals and teams.
PLUS – building on the foundation provided through
the CORE content, these specialised opportunities
serve to extend, expand and further develop earlier
learning experiences. PLUS events are open to those
who have completed the CORE component.
FOCUS – addressing key issues around church
governance and leadership in an inter-conciliar context,
FOCUS offerings are designed especially for those who
are part of Uniting Church congregational or regional
leadership teams or councils.

• Regional leaders including presbytery members, officers and
•
•
•
•
•

ministers;
Leaders and members of local teams, groups and committees:
Leaders from culturally and linguistically diverse communities;
Active leaders in local rural/regional communities;
Ministry candidates and emerging lay leaders;
Anyone interested in learning more about the Uniting Church
leadership model.

Uniting Church Leadership: What makes us distinct? will be led
by Rev Dr Jenny Byrnes and Rohan Pryor who are part of the
team of the Centre for Theology & Ministry.
Take this opportunity to sharpen your skills as an effective leader
in the Uniting Church and register now.

Event Details
What: Living Leadership Focus: What Makes us
Distinct
Date: Friday 3 June 2016
Time: 4pm-6.30pm (ending in time for dinner
before the Synod opening worship)
Cost: $10 pre-registration (or $15 on the day)
Register and pay online:
https://ucavt.goregister.com.au/
livingleadership2016

Nb. Uniting Church Leadership: What Makes Us Distinct? is
a taster experience for the upcoming 21-23 June intensive,
Living Leadership Focus: Uniting Church Leadership.

Registrations close: Monday 30 May 2016

Visit ctm.uca.edu.au for details on Living Leadership events.

Contact: 9340 8815 info@ctm.uca.edu.au

Location: Wesley Uniting Church,
148 Lonsdale St, Melbourne

